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Abstract of the thesis pr esented to the Senate of 
Universiti Pertanian Malaysia in fulfilment of the requirement 
for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. 
MINERALOGICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF SOME ACID 
SULFATE SOILS IN MALAYSIA AND THEIR EFFECTS ON THE 
GROWTH PERFORMANCE OF OIL PALM SEEDLINGS 
(Elaeis guineensis, Jacq) 
by 
Edgardo Antiga Auxtero 
September 1990 
Major Supervisor: Dr. Shamshuddtn Jusop 
Faculty Agriculture 
Acid sulfate soils are charllcterized by a very low pH and 
a hi.gh aluminium concentratioil rr��m1ting from the chemical and 
biological oxidation of pyrite upon drainage. These soils have 
low agricultural potential due to high acidity and poor 
physical conditions, which adversely affect crop growth. 
Successful reclamation and management of acid sulfate soils 
would require an in-depth understanding of the soil's chemical 
and mineralogical properties. 
In this study, acid sulfate soils at Pulau Lumut, Kelang 
were mllpped, character; :wrl morphologically and ch�ln ically, 'wn 
classified. Soil solutions were extracted on samples from soil 
xviii 
pit, limed and oxidized soils and a pot experi ment at the 
matrix suction of 10 kPa and the ac ti vi ties of the major 
cations and anions were calculated by Geochem. XRD and TGA were 
carried out to deter mine the mineralogy of the various soil 
horizons. The mor pho logi c a  1 featur es of the mi nerals in the 
soils were studied by TEM and SEM. A controlled pot experiment 
was conducted to assess the performance of oil palm seedlings 
grown o n  a c i d  s u l fa t e  s o i l s under fre e l y  dra i n ed a n d  
waterlogged conditions. 
Drainage resulted in the development of true acid sulfate 
soils. Sulfic Tropaguepts (Tongkang and Jawa series) and 
Sulfaguepts (Sedu a nd Pari t Botak series) occur in the bunded 
area d r a i ned 25 y e ar s  a g o. A juvenil e Sedu si lty t ype 
(Sulfaguepts) also occur in the area drained about 8 years ago. 
SEM study showed that these soils originated from marine 
alluvial de posi ts as confirmed by the presence of marine 
biorelicts. 
Results of XRD analysis showed that kaolinite, smectite, 
mica and mica-mixed layers were the dominant minerals in t h e  
clay fraction of  a l l  soils. Gi bbsi te, polygonally-shaped and 
tubular forms of halloysite were also found. Jarosite crystals 
of about 1 urn believed to be formed from precipitation in soil 
solutions were found in  the soils. Ac ti vi ties of K+, Fe 3+ and 
S04
2- in the soil solution were found to be supersaturated with 
respect to jarosite. High acti vi ties of A13+ and S04
2- in the 
xix 
soil solution resulted in  the pr ecipitation o f  aluni te , 
basalunite and j ur bani teo Appl ication o f  lime  at 5 t/ha 
increased the pH of  the Ap hor izon f r oM about 3. 5 to 5 . 0. This  
reduced the  ac tiv i ties  o f  alumini u m ,  iron  and  manganese t o  a 
minimal level.  
Over 90% of the aluminium in the soil solution was in the 
inorganic mono meric for m ,  w i t h  A13+ and A l ( S04)
+ as the major  
aluminium species. These aluminium species reduced the relative 
tap root length o f  oil  pal m  seed lings.  Al3+ and Al(S04)
+ 
corresponding to 90% relative tap root length were about 100�M 
and 500 �M respec tively .  Respectiv e  aluminium and iron  
concentrations in  the root corresponding to a 10% reduction in 
the relativ e  tap root length of o i l  pal m  seedlings were 1. 3% 
and 0 .2% .  
Oil  palm seedlings grown on  soils with low activities of 
aluminium and iron exhibited good growth. This was obtained on 
freely drained top soils. It is advisable to flush out sulfate 
as muc h  as possible, and thereaf ter , maintain the p y r i t i c  
horiz on i n  a flooded condition. 
xx 
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SIFAT-SIFAT MINERALOGI DAN KIMIA BEBERAPA TANAH ASID SULFAT 
DI MALAYSIA DAN KESANNYA KE ATAS PERTUMBUllAN ANAK BENIH 
KELAPA SAWIT (Elaeis g uineensis ,  Jacq) 
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Ketua Penyelia Dr . Shamshuddin Jusop 
Fakult i Pertanian 
Tanah asid sul fat d icirikan oleh pH yang sangat rendah dan 
kandungan aluminium yang t i ngg i ,  hasi l  dar i pada peng oksidaan 
pirit melalui saliran. Tanah-t anah ini kurang berpot ensi untuk 
pertanian kerana keasidan yang t inggi dan keadaan fisikal yang 
lemah, iaitu sifat-sifat yang mempengaruhi pert umbuhan tanaman. 
Kejayaan penub usg unaan dan p e ng u r u san t a nah  a s id s uI f at 
bergantung kepada  kefahaman yang mendalam t en tang c i r i-ci r i  
kimia dan mineralbg i tanah. 
Dalam kajian ini , tanah asid sulfat di Pulau Lumut , Kelang 
dipeta, d ic i r i  dar i  seg i  mor folog i  dan kimla,  dan dikelaskan. 
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Larutan tanah yang wujud di tahap sedutan matrik 10 kPa 
diekstrak daripada sampel-sampel lelubang tanah, tanah yang 
telah dikapur dan tanah yang teroksid. Aktivttl-aktivHi kation 
dan anion utama diramalkan dengan menggunak::tn program Geochem: 
Kaedah-kaedah XRD dan TGA telah digunakan untuk penentuan 
mineralogi di berbagai-bagai horizon tanah. Morfologi mineral 
tanah ditentukan dengan kaedah-kaedah SEM dan TEM. Ujian 
kawalan berpasu telah dijalankan untuk menentukan pertumbuhan 
anak benih kelapa sawit pada tanah asid sulfat di bawah keadaan 
tersalir dan terendam air. 
Penyaliran mengaki ba tkan terben tuknya tanah asid suI fa t 
jenis Sulfie Tropaquepts (si r i Tong kang dan J a 1-1  a) d:'l n 
Sulfaquepts (siri Sedu dan Pari t Botak), yang terdapa t di 
sekitar kawasan yang telah disalirkan selama 25 tahun. Tanah 
jenis Sedu berkelodak (juga Sulfaquepts) dijumpai di kawasan 
yang telah disalirkan lebih kurang 8 tahun yang lepas. Kajian 
SEM menunjukkan bahawa tanah-tanah ini terbentuk daripada 
penimbunan lanar laut sebagai mana di tunj ukkan oleh kehadiran 
bioreUk ] autan. 
Keputusan analisis XRD menunjukkan kaolinit, smeetit, mjka 
dan lapisan bercampur-mika merupakan mineral utama di dalam 
bahagian lempung bagi semua siri tanah. Gi bsi t dan haloisit 
yang terbentuk poligonal serta tiub juga terdapat. Kristal 
jarosit yang berukuran 1 Dm yang terdapat di dalam tanah, 
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